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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 “Maine Water’s Rockport Business Office to close on September 5” 
Part of Consolidation Plan to enhance efficiency, Water Testing Lab remains open 

 

 Rockport, Maine, September 2, 2014 – Maine Water has announced that its business 

office at 855 Rockland Street in Rockport will close to customers at the end of the day on 

September 5. The closing is part of a plan announced in April that allows the Company to 

consolidate its customer service and other business functions in a single location. Customers 

will continue to be able to reach our customer service team at 800-287-1643 or 207-282-1543 

and can make payments online 24 hours a day at www.mainewater.com, or at  Hannaford’s in 

Camden and Rockland, and any Bangor Savings location.    

According to Maine Water’s President, Judy Wallingford, the move delivers on Maine 

Water’s commitment to share personnel, systems and resources for all of its Maine operations 

to provide high quality water and world-class customer service to families and communities 

across the state as efficiently as possible. Ms. Wallingford stated, “The merger of the Biddeford 

and Saco Water into Maine Water earlier this year created an opportunity for the Company to 

consolidate our Rockport business office with those same functions in Biddeford and Saco. This 

move puts our statewide customer service, technical, engineering, administrative, and financial 

personnel in a location near most of our Maine customers. Further, it allows our key people to 

all work together in a single location, with ready access to information and systems."  

The 855 Rockland Street location will continue to be an operations center for our team 

which serves our mid-coast water systems and runs our water quality laboratory. The lab will 

remain open with all the current services available, including private well testing. Water sample 

bottles can still be picked up and dropped off at the Mirror Lake location. 
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News Media Contact: 
Judy Wallingford, President 
The Maine Water Company 
207-691-7662 - cell 
jwallingford@mainewater.com 
 
Follow Maine Water on Facebook at www.Facebook.com/MaineWater and Twitter at 
www.twitter.com/MaineWater. 
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